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The Pr ison Garden Product ion app w il l  

be a t ool for  inm at es t o use in pr isons 

across Iowa for  educat ional and 

rehabit ual purposes.  It  w il l  provide 

inm at es w it h sk il ls t hey can use t o 

re-incorporat e t hem selves int o societ y, 

while also giving t hem  a sense of  

accom plishm ent .  This app w il l  m eet  

pr ison secur it y st andards regarding 

int ernet  access by rest r ict ing w if i.  A 

connect ion t hrough a secure server  w il l  

be m ade for  t he facult y t o t rack  inm at e 

progress. 

- App needs to be mobile fr iendly

- Tablet  needs to be durable

- Tablet  OS needs secur ity modif icat ions

- Appealing, organized, and easy to use 

interface

- Cross-plat form - can run on any tablet
-

- Author ize credent ials
- Register new users
- Track user progress
- Allow users to view lessons
- Prompt  user for a quiz after each unit
- Tablet  OS allows access to this app 

only
- Provide means for non-technical 

people to edit , remove, and add 
content
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2Garden Applicat ion

Adm inist rat ion Tool

- Analyze user progress & 
performance

- Add, edit or remove content such 
as lessons and quizzes

Back-end Server

- Handles user authentication
- Syncs user profile, progress and 

lesson data
- Handles requests for content from 

admin and inmate applications
- Handles all communication with 

database

Inm at e Applicat ion

- Interactive UI for lessons and 
quizzes

- Client-side authentication and data 
synchronization

- Progress tracking

Android Operat ing Syst em

Secur it y Modif icat ions

- Disallow installation & use 
of other apps

- Disallow modification of 
advanced settings

- Disallow camera use
- Restricted network access
- Disallow saving to external 

storage

Rest r ict ed Wi-Fi

Dat abase

- User profiles
- Lessons
- Quizzes
- Performance Data
- Glossary

Et hernet

TECHN ICAL 
DETAILS

- MVC Design Pat tern
- Django for server side funct ionality
- Python for models
- HTML5, Javascr ipt , JQuery, CSS, and 

Bootst rap for UI design & interact ivity
- MYSQL DB to store user informat ion
- Current ly Tested for Android Tablet
-

SCREEN  SHOTS


